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Description

FIELD

[0001] The field relates to a bake-stable and creamy food filling base and, in particular, to a shelf-stable and bake-
stable, lipid-based creamy food filling suitable for low moisture foods.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Foods with textural contrast, such as crispy baked snacks with a creamy filling, can be appealing to a broad
spectrum of consumers. These dual texture foods may include a lower water activity (Aw) crispy component, such as a
cracker, and a filling component, such as a creamy, shelf-stable filling. The filling component, which may be lipid-based,
typically exhibits the desired creamy texture from relatively small particles dispersed in a lipid continuous phase. However,
such lipid-based filling components tend to have the shortcoming that the dispersion structure can be thermally desta-
bilized in some instances leading to oiling-out and loss of creaminess upon heating. It is believed that such thermal
destabilization may be the result of aggregation of the small particles leading to lipid separation from other filling ingre-
dients. Thus, such shortcoming renders manufacture of the dual texture snack challenging.
[0003] In general, two approaches are commonly used to manufacture such dual texture snacks. By one approach,
the crispy or cracker component, which is usually obtained from a dough, can be baked prior to applying the filling. In
this case, the filling is not exposed to baking temperatures, and the shortcoming discussed above can be minimized or
avoided. However, this approach can have limitations in terms of processing and limit product configurations, for example,
to sandwich-type products. Another approach is to prepare a filled dough with the filling component injected therein and
then baking the dough and the filling together. This approach is limited by the thermal instability of the filling component
at baking temperatures, such as temperatures of about 110°C or higher, commonly used for crackers, biscuits, baked
chips, or other extruded/baked snacks. When the prior filling compositions are exposed to such baking temperatures, it
can suffer from product defects such as boiling-out, oiling-out, loss of smoothness, and discoloration.
[0004] To address the stability problems of the filling component under commercial baking conditions, prior creamy
filling compositions were generally formulated as water-based systems containing a hydrophilic liquid or aqueous con-
tinuous phase and dispersed oil droplets as an oil-in-water emulsion. The emulsion was then combined with relatively
high amounts of water activity (Aw) lowering humectants (such as polyhydric alcohols like polyols, glycerol, sorbitol or
other carbohydrate-based humectants such as polydextrose and the like), thickeners, and/or gelling agents (such as
hydrocolloids, proteins, starches, and the like) to improve emulsion stability at commercial baking temperatures. See,
for example, U.S. Patent Nos. 4,752,494; 5,529,801; 6,863,911; 6,905,719; and 6,905,720. These prior fillings, however,
are generally unacceptable from an organoleptic standpoint because they tend to be syrupy or gummy in texture and
undesired as a creamy, savory filling (such as a cheese-flavored filling) due to unwanted sweetness and unpleasant
aftertaste from the humectants (such as bitter aftertaste from glycerol). To achieve bake stability, such prior compositions
tended to compromise desired organoleptic qualities due to these additional ingredients that tended to alter the desired
taste, texture, and/ or overall flavor of the filling and/ or otherwise tended to lessen the eating experience expected by
the consumer.
[0005] One example of a prior cheese-flavored filling is a low Aw, oil-in-water emulsion composition. In this prior filling,
the water or hydrophilic phase is mainly made of glycerol (or other polyhydric alcohols), polydextrose syrup, corn syrup,
and mixtures thereof. Such construction of these emulsion fillers may be generally stable at low temperatures, but under
baking conditions the fillers are typically prone to boil-out or bleed-oil as the lipid phase can potentially undergo coales-
cence resulting in phase separation or inversion. In addition, the water in the hydrophilic continuous phase may also
escape from the filling at baking temperatures resulting in blow-out of the dough or unwanted large voids in the dough
envelope. These prior liquid-liquid emulsions also tend to be interfacially dynamic and their stability can be highly sensitive
to shear, processing (e.g., extrusion, etc.), handling, and storage conditions.
[0006] US 4482575 discloses an aerated oil-based cheese mixture.
[0007] WO9409640 discloses nondigestible fat compositions that are useful as full or partial replacers for triglyceride
fats or oils in foods.
[0008] WO9965339 discloses nut spreads, especially peanut butters having reduced stickiness.

Summary

[0009] There is provided a lipid-based, creamy food filling according to claim 1 appended hereto and a method of
forming a lipid-based, creamy food filing as recited in claim 6 appended hereto.
[0010] Lipid-based, creamy food fillings are disclosed that are bake-stable up to a filling temperature of at least about
125°C and, in some cases, up to about 150°C. The creamy food fillings are particularly suitable for use in products that
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require the filling to be added prior to baking. In one aspect, the fillings are a solid-in-liquid dispersion. A continuous
liquid phase includes at least one low-melting lipid, and a discontinuous or dispersed solid phase includes at least one
hydrophilic powder and at least one high-melting lipid dispersed in the continuous liquid phase. The creamy food filling
is bake-stable at oven temperatures up to about 250°C or to filling temperatures up to about 125°C and, in some cases,
up to about 150°C. In this regard, the fillings exhibit substantially no filler spreading and substantially no oiling out or oil
bleeding upon heating a sample of the filling for about 10 minutes at about 150°C and, therefore, can be added to
products prior to baking and still exhibit a smooth and creamy texture after being exposed to baking conditions up to
about 250°C. Preferably, the fillings have a low water activity (Aw) of about 0.5 or lower and are suitable, among other
applications, for low Aw crispy snacks such as a filled cracker and the like.
[0011] In another aspect, the creamy food filling has a particle size distribution that is effective to render the filling
bake stable. By one approach, the particle size distribution may include at least about 90 volume percent of the particles
less than about 30 microns and at least about 10 volume percent of the particles less than about 4 microns. By another
approach, the particle size distribution may include a bi-modal particle size distribution with both a dust particle portion,
which has a sub-distribution of particles generally less than about 4 microns, and a creamy particle portion, which has
a sub-distribution of particles substantially greater than 1 micron in size, for example, between about 4 microns and
about 100 microns.
[0012] While not wishing to be limited by theory, it is believed that the dust particle portion of the particle distribution
includes a sufficient amount of sub-micron sized particles, which are believed to have substantial amounts of high-
melting lipid particles and to be effective to substantially coat, substantially surround, and/or substantially form a barrier
about the hydrophilic powder particles that helps to render the filling bake-stable. Again not wishing to be limited by
theory, it is believed that the sub-micron particle barrier or spacer tends to delay, hinder, and/ or prevent contact between
or with the underlying hydrophilic powder particle. As a result, the sub-micron particle coating or barrier may delay or
substantially prevent aggregation of the hydrophilic powders, which renders the filling stable against heat and/or moisture
exposure over a range of milling, handling, and baking conditions.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0013]

FIG. 1 is a graph of one example of a generic particle size distribution for bake-stable fillings herein;

FIG. 2 is a graph of another example of a generic particle size distribution for bake-stable fillings;

FIG. 3 is a graph of the particle size distribution of Example 2;

FIG. 4 is a chart of milled calcium stearate fractions; and

FIG. 5 is a SEM image of milled calcium stearate.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0014] A lipid-based, creamy edible filling is provided that remains stable at commercial baking temperatures and
ambient storage conditions. Preferably, the fillings have a low water activity (Aw) and are suitable for, among other
applications, low Aw snacks. As a result, the creamy fillings of this disclosure can be applied to low Aw cookies, crackers,
biscuits, pastries, snacks, and other edible foods prior to baking and still retain a creamy texture after being exposed to
baking temperatures. As described more below, the compositions and microstructures of the fillings herein have unique
thermal and mechanical properties that make them ideal as a low Aw, lipid-based, creamy food composition that are
suitable as a filling in low Aw, dual texture foods that benefit from the filling being applied prior to baking. As used herein,
low Aw generally means about 0.5 or below.
[0015] In one aspect, the bake-stable, lipid-based creamy fillings have substantially no aqueous phase and are formed
from at least one low-melting lipid, at least one high-melting lipid, and at least one hydrophilic powder that are milled to
form particle sizes and distributions thereof that are effective to form a bake-stable filling that remains texturally creamy
at practical commercial baking conditions. By one approach, the fillings herein are stable at oven temperatures up to
about 250°C or a filling temperature (obtained via oven or microwave for example) up to about 125°C, and in some
cases, up to about 150°C. With substantially no aqueous phase, the creamy fillings herein are solid-in-liquid dispersions
with a continuous liquid phase that includes the low melting lipid, and a dispersed or discontinuous solid phase that
includes the hydrophilic powder and the high-melting lipid dispersed in the continuous liquid or oil phase.
[0016] In another aspect, the creamy fillers herein have less than about 70 percent of the hydrophilic powder, at least
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about 30 percent of the low-melting lipid, and at least about 0.5 percent of the high-melting lipid. By one approach, the
creamy fillers may include a blend of about 30 to about 70 percent hydrophilic powder, about 30 to about 70 percent
low-melting lipid, and about 0.5 to about 8 percent high-melting lipid with any remainder being optional fillers or food
additives, such as colorants. Percentages used herein are by weight and based on the filling composition except as
otherwise indicated.
[0017] In yet another aspect, a majority of the dispersed solid phase is the hydrophilic powder and the high melting
lipid having a particle size distribution effective to aid in the bake stability of the filling. By one approach, the majority of
the dispersed phase has a particle size of about 30 microns or less with a portion thereof having a particle size less than
about 4 microns and an effective amount of sub-micron particles to achieve bake stability. By another approach, the
creamy filling has a particle distribution including at least about 90 volume percent of the particles forming the dispersed
phase with about 30 microns or less and at least about 10 volume percent of the particles about 4 microns or less. This
can be expressed alternatively as a D90 of about 30 microns or less and a D10 of about 4 microns or less. In yet another
approach, the particle microstructure has a multi-modal or at least a bi-modal particle distribution.
[0018] As mentioned above, the fillers herein preferably have little or no aqueous phase, and therefore, preferably
include little to substantially no humectants (such as polyhydric alcohols like glycerol or other carbohydrate-based
humectants like polydextrose and the like), gelling agents (such as gelling proteins, hydrocolloids, and the like) and/or
thickeners (such as hydrocolloid gums, and the like) that tended to alter the taste and mouthfeel of the prior creamy
fillers. Since the creamy fillings herein are substantially free of water, there is little functional need for humectants, gelling
agents, or thickeners. As used herein, substantially no humectants, gelling agents, and/or thickeners generally means
the creamy fillers have less than about 5 percent of such additional ingredients, in some cases less than about 2 percent
of such ingredients, and in other cases less that about 1 percent humectants, gelling agents, and/ or thickeners. Such
amounts are generally ineffective to provide any functional benefit for the fillings disclosed herein. In yet other instances,
the fillers have no humectants, gelling agents, and/or thickeners.
[0019] More particularly, the edible food fillings of the present disclosure are formed by milling the low-melting lipid,
the hydrophilic powder, and the high-melting lipid ingredients at the same time and in certain ratios of solid-to-liquid and
crystalline-to-amorphous relationships. In general, blending the ingredients separately or varying the solid, liquid, crys-
talline, or amorphous relationships produces a non-stable or non-functional product that either agglomerates the powder
during or after milling or is not bake-stable. Milling the ingredients separately followed by blending tends to produce less
functional or less stable products in addition to the added complexity and potential cost disadvantage in production.
[0020] Milling the ingredients at the same time not only reduces particle size, but also forms a unique microstructure
or particle size distribution of the dispersed solid phase that is effective to aid in the bake stability. By one approach, the
milling reduces the particle size of both the hydrophilic powder(s) and/or the high-melting lipid(s) and at the same time
preferably forms a bi-modal or multi-modal microstructure or particle size distribution having at least two distinctly defined
peaks or portions. As used herein, a bi-modal or multi-modal particle size distribution refers to a continuous distribution
of particle size diameters that exhibit at least two distinctly defined modes or peaks of particle diameters across the
distribution. In general, these two portions of the microstructure include a coarser or creamy particle portion including a
distribution of larger particles and a finer or dust particle portion including a distribution of smaller particles.
[0021] By one approach, it is believed that the creamy particle portion generally ranges from about 4 microns to about
100 microns (in some cases about 4 to about 30 microns) with an average diameter generally ranging between about
10 to about 30 microns. It is also believed that the creamy portion includes mainly the hydrophilic powders. The dust
particle portion is believed to be a blend of the hydrophilic powders and the high-melting lipids, and generally ranges
from about 0.5 microns to about 4 microns with an average diameter generally from about 1 to about 2 microns. In
another approach, the filler has a ratio of the dust particle portion to the creamy particle portion of at least about 0.1. As
generally shown in FIGS. 1 and 2, exemplary bi-modal or multi-modal microstructures of the dispersed phase are provided
showing the dust particle portion as the peak on the left and the creamy particle portion as the peak on the right. Other
multi-modal distributions may be possible depending on the compositions, milling conditions, and other factors.
[0022] By one approach, the dust particle portion (left distribution) includes mainly milled particles of the hydrophilic
powders and/or the high-melting lipid and generally includes particles about 4 microns or less and has an effective
amount of sub-micron particles of about 1 micron or less to aid in bake stability. It is believed that the sub-micron particles
substantially include sub-micron sized high-melting lipid particles. The creamy particle portion (right distribution) is mainly
milled hydrophilic powder having a particle size of about 4 to about 100 microns, and in some cases, about 4 to about
30 microns. It is believed that the hydrophilic powder tends to be unstable and prone to softening and aggregation at
elevated temperatures (especially above its glass transition temperature), which causes the filling to lose creaminess
and induce oiling. It is also believed that this inherent instability of the hydrophilic powders is overcome through the
unique blends of multi-modal particle distributions that combine the hydrophilic powders with the high-melting lipids in
the particular microstructures thereof.
[0023] It is believed that the inherent instability of the hydrophilic powders may be improved because the milled
hydrophilic powder particles in the creamy portion are segregated by, have a covering about, or have a barrier layer
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thereabout via at least a portion of the particles from the dust particle portion and, in particular, the sub-micron sized
and thermally stable high-melting lipid particles from the dust particle portion. While not wishing to be limited by theory,
it is believed that the coating, barrier, or separation of the hydrophilic powder particles by the particles in the dust portion
hinders, delays, and/or prevents direct surface contact to the hydrophilic powder, which reduces and, preferably, hinders
aggregation of the hydrophilic particles during processing and baking. As a result, it is also believed that the bi-modal
or multi-modal particle size distributions enable a creamy and smooth filler to be formed (with substantially no humectants,
thickeners, and/ or gelling agents) that does not agglomerate and/ or oil-out during milling and upon subsequent handling
and baking because the coating, barrier, or segregation limits direct contact to the underlying relatively unstable hy-
drophilic particle.
[0024] Again, not to be limited by theory, it is believed that without the dust particle portion of the high-melting lipids
particles, the hydrophilic particles in the lipid suspension may tend to aggregate (causing loss of creaminess) and
squeeze out liquid (i.e., causing oiling-out). The thickened liquid lipid continuous phase, generally due to the presence
of the dust particle portion of high-melting lipid particles, may also help to inhibit the draining phenomenon, which can
also contribute to or accelerate oiling-out. It is also believed that undesirable boiling-out is often related to the destabi-
lization of the dispersion structure, and oiling-out occurs when the destabilized filler composition becomes fluid or free
running during baking. In the present compositions, while not wishing to be limited by theory, it is believed that the
thermally stable (high-melting) fine particle structure due to the dust particle portion and sub-micron fraction thereof
tends to functions as a capillary network that can immobilize liquids (such as the low-melting lipid liquids) in much a
similar fashion in which a fine sand particle network entraps large quantities of water. Since the lipid based filling of the
present disclosure contains practically no water or aqueous phase, blow-out of the dough sheet or excessive void
formation seen in the prior art emulsion-based fillings with an aqueous phase is practically not a problem with the fillers
herein. For instance, substantially no aqueous phase means the compositions herein preferably contain less than about
8 percent water and, preferably, less than about 4 percent water.
[0025] Preferably, the combined mixture of the low-melting lipid, high-melting lipid, and the hydrophilic powder are
milled together for a period of time sufficient to reduce the particle size to produce a creamy mouthfeel and to provide
the desired particle size distributions and/ or sub-populations of the high-melting lipid in order to effectively form the
covering, barrier, or segregation about the hydrophilic powder particle for bake stability. By one approach, the combined
mixture is milled for a time sufficient to reduce about 90 volume percent of the particles to a size less than about 30
microns and, preferably, less than about 20 microns as measured by particle size analysis. This can also be expressed
as a D90 value of about 30 microns or less (D90 is a particle size of the 90th percentile or the particle size at which
about 90 percent of particles in the sample are smaller than). The bake-stable filling also preferably includes at least
about 10 volume percent, preferably at least about 20 volume percent, and most preferably at least about 30 volume
percent of the dust particle portion with a particle size less than about 4 microns.
[0026] At the same time, the milling also preferably forms the bi-modal or multi-modal microstructure defining the
creamy particle portion having particles generally between about 4 and 100 microns (in some cases about 4 and 30
microns), and the dust particle portion having particles about 4 microns or less. Within the dust particle portion, which
is believed to include both the hydrophilic powders and high melting lipid, there is an amount of sub-micron sized,
thermally stable particles in a portion or a sub-population including what is believed to mainly be the high melting lipid
particles. As mentioned above, it is the presence of sufficient amounts of these sub-micron particles that are believed
to be effective to stabilize the filling and, in particular, the hydrophilic powders thereof, up to at least about 125°C, and
in some case, up to about 150°C as discussed above.
[0027] It has been discovered that the mixture of the low-melting lipid, hydrophilic particle, and high-melting lipid
preferably needs to have sufficient quantities of the sub-micron particle portion from the high-melting lipid in order to
sufficiently coat or form an adequate spacer or barrier covering about each of the hydrophilic particles. This is preferably
obtained by milling the high- and low-melting lipids and hydrophilic powders at the same time. For example, the combined
mixture is milled for a time sufficient to reduce the particle sizes of the powder and to also form the bi-modal or multi-
modal microstructure including dust and creamy particle portions in the desired particle sizes and distributions.
[0028] After milling, it is believed that the dust particle portion may include at least about 0.1 percent, in some cases,
up to about 0.5 percent, in other cases, up to about 2.5 percent, and in yet other cases, up to about 4 percent of sub-
micron particles of high-melting lipid that are less than about 1 micron. While not wishing to be limited to theory, such
amounts of high-melting lipid are believed to be effective to form a sufficient barrier or coating around the hydrophilic
particles to render them bake-stable as discussed above. By one approach, it is believed that the milled filler may include
between about 50 and about 90 percent of the creamy particle portion, between about 10 to about 50 percent of the
dust particle portion with about 0.1 to about 4 percent of the dust particle portion being the sub-micron fraction of the
high-melting lipid. It will be appreciated, however, that such amounts may vary depending on the formulation, initial
particle sizes of the components, and other factors. While not wishing to be limited by theory, it is also believed that if
there is not enough of the sub-micron portion of the high-melting lipid present in composition, then the composition may
not be sufficiently bake-stable because an inadequate barrier or coating is formed. The presence of these sub-micron
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particles is generally shown by the SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) image of FIG. 5, which is discussed more
below in the Examples.
[0029] As mentioned above, the creamy food fillings of the present disclosure may also preferably have certain rela-
tionships of solid-to-liquid and crystalline-to-amorphous ratios to generally render the fillings suitable for co-milling and
to aid in rendering them bake-stable. In general, milling or blending the ingredients separately or varying the solid, liquid,
crystalline, or amorphous relationships produces a non-stable or non-functional product that either agglomerates upon
milling or is not bake-stable.
[0030] In particular and by one approach, the fillings preferably have a ratio of total-solid-to-total-liquid (disperse ratio)
of about 2.3 or less in order to be suitable for milling together and to be sufficiently bake-stable. The total solids mainly
includes the high melting lipids and a majority of the hydrophilic powders (minus a certain amount of naturally occurring
low-melting lipids in some hydrophilic powders, for example, milk fats in cheese powder). The total solids component
may also include a ratio of hydrophilic powder to high-melting lipid, which in some cases may range from about 10 to 1
to about 100 to 1. The total liquid includes liquid lipids such as the low-melting lipids and any fats or oils naturally found
in the hydrophilic powders. Too high a ratio tends to result in excessive viscosity that can render milling difficult due to
pressure build-up and/ or excessive temperature rise during milling. Elevated milling temperatures could further desta-
bilize hydrophilic particles and is detrimental to dispersion stability and the creaminess of the resulting filling.
[0031] In another aspect, the bake-stable fillers have certain crystalline-to-amorphous ratios of the hydrophilic powders.
It was determined that relative crystallinity of the hydrophilic powders may also aid the stability both during milling and
subsequent baking. In general, a crystalline-to-amorphous ratio of the hydrophilic powders by weight of the total filling
formula is about 0.5 or greater, in some cases, about 1.0 or greater, and in other cases, about 1.5 or greater (such as,
for example, when the low-melting and/or high-melting lipid are less than about 55 percent of the filler composition).
Since the stability of amorphous substances may be influenced by moisture and temperature, for purposes herein, any
hydrophilic powders having a glass transition temperature of about 40°C or lower at about 50 percent relative humidity
(RH) are considered amorphous.
[0032] It is believed that too low a crystalline-to-amorphous ratio of the hydrophilic powder (i.e., too much of an
amorphous content) can destabilize the filling during both milling and subsequent baking. In general, crystalline com-
ponents of the powders include, but are not limited to, crystalline acids (such as citric acid, malic acid, and the like),
mineral salts (such as sodium chloride, potassium chloride, and the like), crystalline carbohydrates (such as crystalline
lactose, sucrose, starch, cellulose, fibers, and the like), and crystalline nitrogen-containing ingredients (such as crystalline
proteins, mono-sodium glutamate, and the like). Amorphous powders include, but are not limited to, roller or spray dried
powders from dairy ingredients (such as non-fat dry milk, cheese, cream, whey, and the like), carbohydrates (such as
corn syrup solid, maltodextrin, instant starch, and the like), eggs, soy ingredients, fruits, vegetables, spices, and the like.
[0033] Suitable milling equipment includes high efficiency attrition mills such as, for example, ball mills, colloid mills,
fluid energy mills, pin/disk mills, hammer mills, and the like. By one approach, a high efficiency attrition mill, such as a
Dynomill (Glenmills, Inc., Clifton, New Jersey) can be used to mill the mixture of some or all of the ingredients to form
the dust particle portion, the sub-micron particle portion, and the creamy particle portion. As explained below, it is
preferred that the hydrophilic powder, high-melting lipid, and low-melting lipid are milled together as a single mixture.
As a result of this co-milling, it is believed that a sufficient quantity of the dust particle portion containing the sub-micron-
sized high-melting lipid particles are generated and substantially surround, coat, and/ or generally segregate each
hydrophilic powder particle, which thus hinders, delays, and/or prevents direct surface contact and/or aggregation of the
hydrophilic particles. This particle microstructure construction results in a lipid-based creamy and smooth filler to be
formed that does not agglomerate and/or oil-out during milling and upon subsequent handling and baking.
[0034] The blend of the low-melting lipid, hydrophilic powder, and high-melting lipid mixture, which is preferably in the
form of a coarse initial particle dispersion, is milled or co-milled at the same time and for a time and at a temperature
above the melting point of the low-melting lipid but generally below the melting point of the high-melting lipid to form the
solid-in-liquid dispersion. By one approach, it is generally preferred that the milling occurs at a temperature of about
10°C to about 100°C and, more preferably, about 40°C to about 80°C. The milling occurs for a time sufficient to form
the desired particle sizes and particle size distributions described above, which are effective to form a creamy texture
of the lipid-based composition and to render the resultant composition bake-stable.
[0035] While it is appreciated that a larger quantity of the dust particle portion could be obtained upon increased milling
times, it is believed that the formation of sufficient quantities of the dust particle portion during the initial stages of milling
may be important in forming an immediate and sufficient covering, barrier, and/or segregation about the hydrophilic
particles to limit aggregation. Therefore, it is believed that simply increasing the milling times is not sufficient to form a
suitable particle covering, barrier, or segregation because the particles may already have agglomerated if not enough
of the sub-micron high-melting lipid is initially present in the mixture. If not enough of the sub-micron particles are present
early in the milling, the aggregation rate of the hydrophilic powder particles may overwhelm the production rate of the
dust particle portion and the sub-micron high-melting lipid particles therein. It is believed this may be especially true if
a high ratio of hydrophilic powders to low-melting lipid or to high-melting lipid is involved. Alternatively, part or all of the
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high-melting lipid could be milled separately and added to the rest of the filling composition prior to co-milling to ensure
sufficient quantity of the sub-micron dust particle portion of the high-melting lipid is present in the initial stages of milling
and in the finished milled product. In addition, there generally is a limitation to the amount of the dust particle portion of
the high-melting lipid that can be included in the filling composition. Too much of the high-melting lipid in the composition
has a tendency to develop an undesirable waxy mouthfeel when the filling is consumed. By one approach, suitable
levels of the high-melting lipid to aid in achieving bake stability and exhibit the desired mouthfeel is about 0.5 to about
8 percent and, in other cases, about 1 to about 5 percent.
[0036] As understood by one of ordinary skill, milling tends to result in an increase of the overall temperature of the
mixture even with a cooling system on the mill. As the temperature of the mixture approaches and exceeds the glass
transition temperature of the hydrophilic powder, the hydrophilic (and particularly the amorphous portions of the hy-
drophilic powder) will undesirably undergo phase transition and tend to soften and aggregate, thereby compromising
the smoothness and bake-stable characteristics of the filler and, in some cases, rendering it difficult to remove the mixture
from a blender, mill, extruder, or other mixing apparatus. To counteract these tendencies of the hydrophilic powders at
elevated temperatures, the formulations and processing conditions herein are carefully selected. By one approach, bake
stability is obtained by at least one: the desired crystalline-to-amorphous ratios, the desired solid-to-liquid ratios, effective
quantities of the dust particle portion including the sub-micron particles, and combinations thereof. Operating within one
or more combinations of these desired relationships enables a low water activity, bake-stable, lipid-based filler to be
made without substantial amounts of humectants, thickeners, and gelling agents as used in the prior art and without a
substantial aqueous phase.
[0037] In another aspect, the lipid-based food fillings herein have a substantial modulus and/or significant yield stress
across a wide range of temperatures. As generally used herein, substantial or significant modulus or yield stress refers
to a rheological characterization that generally means the filling can stand up or otherwise retain its shape and will not
flow against gravity or a shear stress encountered under baking condition. By one approach, the food fillings herein have
a substantial or significant modulus of at least about 5 kPa across a temperature range of about 20°C to about 150°C
and, preferably, a substantial or significant modulus of at least about 20 kPa across this temperature range. Further, the
food filling has a low Aw of about 0.5 or less and, preferably, an Aw of about 0.4 or less, which makes the filling suitable
for a low moisture food product particularly filled and baked products with creamy fillings and a crisp casing (such as a
cracker). The low Aw of the food filling further contributes to shelf-stability of the filled and baked food composition. As
used herein, shelf-stable primarily means microbiological stability that ensures the product safety. A shelf-stable food
composition or product generally means that the composition is safe for consumption under normal ambient storage,
distribution, and consumption conditions. In the context of the disclosure herein, it may be obtained by maintaining a
sufficiently low Aw (i.e., about 0.5 or less). In addition, shelf-stable may also generally implies that the filling retains a
substantially consistent physical, chemical, and quality stability, such as crispness of crackers, creaminess of the filling,
and/or absence of defects (such as oiling-out and the like).
[0038] In an alternative aspect, the lipid-based food fillings herein can also be filled and baked in intermediate to high
Aw casings and/or dough envelopes. For purposes herein, an intermediate Aw generally means between about 0.5 and
about 0.85, and a high Aw generally means greater than about 0.85. With prior fillings, the direct addition of water into
the filling tended to immediately destabilize the filling. With the fillings described herein, it has been discovered that when
used in intermediate to high Aw casings and dough, moisture can be absorbed into the creamy, bake-stable filling through
gradual moisture migration and equilibration from the casing or dough. Even with such moisture migrations, the fillings
herein remain stable even after being equilibrated to a higher Aw, such as above about 0.5. Such unexpected physical
stability allows the fillings herein to be used in intermediate Aw products, high Aw products, and in high humidity envi-
ronments (such as up to about 80 percent relative humidity at 25°C) for extended shelf life storage (such as, for example,
up to at least about six months or longer).
[0039] Unlike the prior oil-in-water emulsion-based fillings, the resultant bake-stable food fillings provided in this dis-
closure generally exhibit the organoleptic properties of more traditional products (such as natural cheddar cheese) in
flavor, taste, and creamy mouthfeel. Indeed, the edible food fillings herein are generally rapid and clean melting, free
from residue, and have a creamy (i.e., smooth, non-sticky, non-syrupy, and non-waxy) appearance and mouthfeel.
Additionally, the edible food filling compositions described herein possess a stable crystalline structure which resists the
tendency to bloom or crumble over its shelf life and provide good stability against thermal abuse. In particular, the edible
food fillings herein remain stable at elevated temperatures without substantial boil-out, oil-bleeding, or loss of creaminess.
[0040] Using a spread test, the bake stability can be evaluated. As generally used herein, the filling compositions are
considered bake-stable because they have substantially no filling spread and substantially no oil-bleeding when about
15 grams of the filling composition in a semi-spherical shape, when applied to a filter paper base (such as Whatman #1
paper or equivalent), is exposed to about 150°C for about 10 minutes. For purposes herein, substantially no filling spread
should be less than about 1 cm beyond the outer edge of the original sample in a radial direction, preferably less than
about 0.8 cm, and more preferably less than about 0.5 cm. Also for purposes herein, substantially no oil-bleeding should
be less than about 2 cm beyond the outer edge of the original filling a radial direction, preferably less than about 1.5 cm,
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and most preferably less than about 1 cm. This spread test is more fully described in the Examples provided herein.
[0041] By one approach, suitable high-melting lipids have a melting point of at least about 70°C or higher. Preferred
high-melting lipids have melting points of about 100°C or higher. Suitable high-melting lipids include edible long chain
fatty acids, their monoglycerides, diglycerides, and triglycerides, their alkaline metal salts, and other derivatives thereof.
Generally, the edible, high-melting lipids are formed from long chain fatty acids having at least 14 carbon atoms and
preferably 18 to 26 carbon atoms; preferably, the long chain fatty acids are saturated. Suitable saturated long chain fatty
acids used to form the edible, high melting fats include, for example, myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, arachidic
acid, behenic acid, lignoceric acid, and the like; their derivatives, including, for example, glycerol monostearate, glycerol
distearate, glycerol tristerate, calcium stearate, magnesium stearate, calcium palmatate, high-melting sucrose polyesters,
high-melting fatty alcohols, high-melting waxes, and the like, as well as mixtures thereof. In addition, synthesized or
chemically derived oils or oil substitutes may also be applicable, such as sucrose polyester of fatty acids. A preferred
high-melting lipid is calcium stearate.
[0042] The hydrophilic powder suitable for use in the present food filler is preferably selected from dry flavor powders
having primarily crystalline materials, but may include a mixture of crystalline and amorphous components with a moisture
content less than about 8 percent and, preferably, less than about 4 percent. Suitable hydrophilic powders include dry
flavoring powders having less than about 4 percent moisture and/or a glass transition temperature of about 25°C or
higher at about 50 percent relative humidity. Hydrophilic powders include any edible powder that is readily or substantially
water-soluble or water-plasticizable rendering hydrophilic particles to soften, swell, and/ or become sticky. By one ap-
proach, suitable hydrophilic powders include edible food powders containing at least one percent of water-soluble or
water-plasticizable substances. Edible water-soluble or water-plasticiable substances include, but are not limited to,
carbohydrate, protein, mineral salts (both organic and inorganic) and their complexes or combinations thereof. Edible
water-soluble or water-plasticizable substances may further include edible dry powders derived from fruits, vegetables,
herbs, spices, cereals, nuts, legumes, milks, meats, eggs, seafood, starch, flour, and the like. Examples of suitable
hydrophilic powders include powders with cheese, fruit, vegetable, spice, sugar, salt, acidulants (citric acid, malic acid,
and the like), flavorants (cream powder, fruit powder, spices, and the like), tastants (hydrolyzed protein, MSG, and the
like), and like ingredients. By one approach, a suitable hydrophilic powder is a cheese powder, such as CHEEZTANG
(Kraft Foods Ingredients, Memphis, Tennessee).
[0043] Suitable low-melting lipids generally include hydrogenated or non-hydrogenated fractionated or non-fractionated
oils and their mixture thereof having a melting point of about 40°C or lower. Suitable low-melting lipids include natural
or partially hydrogenated vegetable or animal oils including, for example, coconut oil, palm kernel oil, rapeseed oil,
soybean oil, palm oil, sunflower oil, corn oil, canola oil, cottonseed oil, peanut oil, cocoa butter, anhydrous milk fat, lard,
beef fat, and the like, as well as mixtures thereof including oil soluble components derived therefrom, such phospholipids.
Preferred edible, low-melting oils include coconut oil, palm oil, palm kernel oil, anhydrous milk fat, corn oil, soybean oil,
canola oil, and mixtures thereof.
[0044] The mixture may also include optional additional ingredients or other food additives that may be blended therein
either before or after milling. Examples of additional additives include fat-soluble color compounds, such as annatto and
paprika extract and the like. As mentioned above, moisture bearing substances (such as wheat flour and the like) and
thermally unstable substances (such as amorphous corn solids and the like) may be included, but if used are preferably
less than about 15 percent by weight of the filling. In a further preferred embodiment, such moisture bearing and thermally
unstable substances are substantially absent from the filling. Optionally, low-water activity, edible inlays (such as roasted
nuts, chocolate, candy, dry fruits, dry vegetables, herbs, spices, and the like) may be added to the filler product after
milling for flavor enhancement or cosmetic purposes as long as they do not disrupt the microstructure and/ or the bake
stability of the filling.
[0045] By one approach, it is believed that suitable bake-stable, lipid-based creamy fillings have the general formulas
as provided in Table 1 below where, upon being milled, the crystalline-to-amorphous, solid-to-liquid, and/or sufficient
quantities of high-melting lipid from the dust portion are combined to render the filling bake-stable.

[0046] Advantages and embodiments of the fillers described herein are further illustrated by the following Examples.

Table 1: Formulas

Ingredient Amount, %

Low Melting Lipid(s) 30-70

High Melting Lipid(s) 0.5-8

Dry Hydrophilic Powder(s) 30-70

Optional Ingredient(s) 0-10
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However, the particular conditions, processing schemes, materials, and amounts thereof recited in these Examples, as
well as other conditions and details, should not be construed to unduly limit this method. All percentages are by weight
unless otherwise indicated.

EXAMPLES

Comparative Example 1

[0047] A mixture of about 50 percent by weight cheese powder (SEQUOIA, Kraft Foods Ingredients, Memphis, Ten-
nessee) containing amorphous materials, particularly about 10 percent maltodextrin and about 31 percent spray dried
lactose, were mixed with about 50 percent by weight soy bean oil. The mixture was mixed using a lab impeller mixer
without milling. Upon heating of the mixture, agglomeration occurred at approximately 40°C, resulting in oiling-out. At a
temperature above 60°C, apparent lactose crystallization occurs resulting in complete oil separation and a physical
change to a hard, sandy texture. As a result, thermally unstable and hydroscopic ingredients, such as amorphous lactose
and maltodextrin, are believed to be detrimental to bake-stability.

Comparative Example 2

[0048] A mixture of 2 parts low lactose cheese powder (CHEEZTANG, Kraft Foods Ingredients, Memphis, Tennessee),
2 parts wheat flour, 1 part sugar, and 5 parts filler fat (an edible shortening-like fat) were prepared without milling by
mixing the ingredients using a lab impeller mixture. Upon heating to about 50°C, agglomeration was observed, although
oiling-out did not occur until about 80°C. At a temperature of 80°C or greater, the mixture becomes pasty and sticky. As
a result, simply blending ingredients without milling does not result in a bake-stable composition.

Comparative Example 3

[0049] A mixture of Table 2 below was evaluated for bake-stability without milling. First, an oil blend was prepared by
mixing canola oil (CV 65 Canola Oil, Cargill, Idaho Falls, Idaho), melted Palm Oil (Sans Trans 39 T15, Loders Croklaan,
Channahon, Illinois), and Lecithin (Solec HR-2B, Solae LLC, St. Louis, Missouri) together. A dry blend of calcium stearate
(CASPSK NF FCC Kosher, American International Chemical, Natick, Massachusetts), non-fat dry milk powder (Grade
A - Low Heat, Non-Fat Dried Milk, Dairy America, Fresno, California), and crystalline lactose (Edible Lactose Fine Grind,
Davisco Foods International, Inc., Eden Prairie, Minnesota) were blended together. Then, the dry blend was mixed
together with the oil blend using an impeller mixer without milling to form a uniform mixture.

[0050] For evaluating bake-stability, a small amount of a half-sphere room temperature sample was obtained using a
small scoop (Cookie Scoop, Oneida Ltd, Oneida, New York). The weight of this sample was about 14 to 16 grams. The
sample was then carefully placed at the center of a piece of filter paper (Whatman #1 Filter Paper, 15 cm, Whatman
International Ltd, England) which is placed inside a Pyrex petri dish. This dish was then heated in a pre-equilibrated
oven at about 150°C for about 10 minutes. After heating, the dish was removed from the oven and cooled on a bench

Table 2: Mixture Ingredients

Ingredients Amount, %

Low-Melting Lipids

Canola Oil 22.0

Palm Oil 27.4

Lecithin 0.5

High-Melting Lipid

Calcium Stearate 1.5

Hydrophilic Powders

Crystalline Lactose 30.6

Non-Fat Dry Milk 18.0

Milling No
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top for about 5 minutes. The increase in radius of filler and oil-bleeding from the edge of initial filler were measured in
centimeters using a ruler.
[0051] The results of bake-stability test for this Comparative Example are summarized in Table 3 below. This Com-
parative Example failed the bake-stability test and showed a significant amount of oil-bleeding and spread of filler after
baking test. In addition, the baked sample also showed significant browning.

Comparative Example 4

[0052] This Example used the same procedure and similar ingredients as Comparative Example 3 except the filler
contained only 0.1 percent high-melting calcium stearate and used milling conditions as provided in Example 1 below.
The mixture is provided in Table 4 below. This sample also failed the baking test with significant amount of oil-bleeding
and spread of filler after heated in 150°C oven for about 10 minutes. In addition, some degree of browning also occurred.
Results are provided in Table 5 below.

Example 1

[0053] The homogenous mixture from Comparative Example 3 was milled twice using a Dyon-Mill (Dyno-Mill KDL
Pilot, Glen Mills Inc., Maywood, New Jersey) with a gap setting at 0.5 mm to form a creamy mass with significant yield
stress. As shown in Table 6 below, after milling, the formulation of Comparative Example 3 showed very limited amount
of oil-bleeding and spread of filler when compared to the results of the non-milled Comparative Example 3. In addition,
the filler maintained its color and shape as it was before the baking test. This demonstrated the importance of micromilling
and size reduction of particles in bake-stability.

Table 3: Results of Bake Stability Test

Spread of Filler Oil-Bleeding Overall

Comparative Example 3 2.2 cm 5.2 cm Failed

Table 4: Formulation

Ingredients Amount, %

Low-Melting Lipids

Canola Oil 22.0

Palm Oil 27.4

Lecithin 0.5

High-Melting Lipid

Calcium Stearate 0.1

Hydrophilic Powders

Crystalline Lactose 31.5

Non-Fat Dry Milk 18.0

Milling Yes

Table 5: Results

Spread of Filler Oil-Bleeding Overall

Comparative Example 4 1.5 cm 5.2 cm Failed

Table 6: Results

Spread of Filler Oil-Bleeding Overall

Example 1 0.1 cm 1.6 cm Pass
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Example 2

[0054] A cheese-flavored creamy filler was prepared by first mixing ingredients of Table 7 below with an impeller mixer
and then milling the ingredients to form a creamy mixture. First, an oil blend was prepared by mixing canola oil (CV 65
Canola Oil, Cargill, Idaho Falls, Idaho), melted Palm Oil (Sans Trans 39 T15, Loders Croklaan, Channahon, Illinois),
Lecithin (Solec HR-2B, Solae LLC, St. Louis, Missouri), and colors together. A dry mixture of calcium stearate (CASPSK
NF FCC Kosher, American International Chemical, Natick, Massachusetts), cheese powder (CHEEZTANG, Kraft Foods
Ingredients, Memphis, Tennessee), crystalline lactose (Edible Lactose Fine Grind, Davisco Foods International, Inc.,
Eden Prairie, Minnesota), cream powder (cream powder TC, Kerry Ingredients, Beloit, Wisconsin), and minor dry flavor
ingredients were blended together. Then, the dry mixture was blended together with the oil blend using an impeller mixer
to form a homogenous mixture. The homogenous mixture was then milled twice using a Dyon-Mill (Dyno-Mill KDL Pilot,
Glen Mills Inc., Maywood, New Jersey) with a gap setting of 0.5 mm to form a creamy mass with significant yield stress.
A particle size analysis of the filler was completed using a Horiba particle size analyzer. A graph of the particle size
distribution is provided in FIG. 3.

[0055] As shown in the Table 8, the bake-stable cheese filler of this Example showed only a minimum amount of
spread and oil bleeding when tested with oven baking test procedure as described in Comparative Example 3.

Example 3

[0056] This Example evaluates a creamy, pizza-flavored bake-stable filler. The detailed formulation is shown below
in Table 9. Similar to Comparative Example 3, an oil-blend was prepared by mixing canola oil (CV 65 Canola Oil, Cargill,
Idaho Falls, Idaho), melted Palm Oil (Sans Trans 39 T15, Loders Croklaan, Channahon, Illinois), Lecithin (Solec HR-
2B, Solae LLC, St. Louis, Missouri), and colors together. A dry mixture of calcium stearate (CASPSK NF FCC Kosher,
American International Chemical, Natick, Massachusetts), tomato powder (Tomato Powder Stand Grind, Agusa, Le-
moore, California), crystalline lactose (Edible Lactose Fine Grind, Davisco Foods International, Inc., Eden Prairie, Min-
nesota), and minor dry flavor ingredients were blended together. Then, the dry mixture was blended together with the
oil-blend using an impeller mixer to form a homogenous mixture. The homogenous mixture was then milled twice using

Table 7: Formulation

Ingredients Amount, %

Low-Melting Lipids

Canola Oil 30.0

Palm Oil 9.0

Lecithin 0.3

High-Melting Lipid

Calcium Stearate 5.0

Hydrophilic Powders

Crystalline Lactose 30.8

Cream Powder 3.0

Cheese Powder 18.0

Optional Ingredients

Flavor Ingredients 3.9

Color Ingredients 0.04

Milling Yes

Table 8: Results

Spread of Filler Oil-Bleeding Overall

Example 4 0.1 cm 1.5 cm Pass
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a Dyon-Mill (Dyno-Mill KDL Pilot, Glen Mills Inc., Maywood, New Jersey) with a gap setting of 0.5 mm to form a creamy
mass with significant yield stress. After milling, a dry blend of spice and herb was then mixed with the milled sample to
form the finished filler.

[0057] As shown in Table 10, the bake-stable pizza flavored filler of this Example showed only a minimum amount of
spread and oil-bleeding when tested with oven baking test procedure as described in Comparative Example 3.

Example 4

[0058] This experiment was completed to demonstrate that a sub-micron fraction of calcium stearate particles was
generated as a result of milling under identical milling conditions used for Examples 1-3. About 25 weight percent of
calcium stearate in a low-melting lipid (Neobee oil, a medium chain triglyceride from Stepan Company, Northfield, Illinois)
was milled using a Dyno-mill (Dyno-Mill KDL Pilot, Glen Mills Inc., Maywood, New Jersey) with a gap setting of 0.5 mm
to form a creamy mass.
[0059] Four grams of milled material was dispersed in about 37 grams of acetone to make up about a 50 ml thoroughly
dispersed suspension in a glass graduate cylinder. The suspension was allowed to settle at room temperature for about
15 hours. The undisturbed, settled suspension was siphoned out carefully with a pipet into about 5 equal fractions about
10 ml each in volume from the top to the bottom of the settled suspension. Each fraction was placed in small, reweighed
glass vial with a screw cap for tight seal. Evaporation of acetone was minimized during the fractionation process. A
control was also prepared with unmilled calcium stearate/Neobee oil mixture (obtained before milling) in identical fashion.
The weight of each fractions was recorded prior to and after the complete removal of acetone by evaporating at about
55°C in a ventilated hood. The weight percents of calcium stearate in each fraction were shown and compared to those
of the control in the FIG. 4.
[0060] The results suggest that a sub-micron fraction (i.e., mainly fraction #1 at the top of the settled suspension and
possibly fraction #2) was generated by milling. This fraction represents at least about 5 to about 10 percent of the total
calcium stearate. This sub-micron fraction is substantially absent in the (unmilled) control. It is believed that this sub-
micron fraction of calcium stearate is effective for preventing hydrophilic particles (e.g., cheese, lactose) from aggregation
at milling and baking temperature. It is further believed that the sub-micron fraction of calcium stearate is also at least

Table 9: Formulation

Ingredients Amount, %

Low-Melting Lipids

Canola Oil 28.0

Palm Oil 27.0

Lecithin 0.3

High-Melting Lipid

Calcium Stearate 8.0

Hydrophilic Powders

Crystalline Lactose 19.2

Tomato Powder 12.0

Optional Ingredients

Flavor Ingredients 3.5

Herb and Spices 2.0

Color Ingredients 0.04

Millling Yes

Table 10: Results

Spread of Filler Oil-Bleeding Overall

Example 4 0.1 cm 1.8 cm Pass
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partially responsible for the reduction of oil bleeding.
[0061] FIG. 5 shows a SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) image of the milled calcium stearate from the top fraction
number 1 of FIG. 4. FIG. 5 indicates the existence of numerous and mainly sub-micron-sized calcium stearate upon the
sample being milled. The relative scale of 1 micron is shown in the legend on the lower right of the image. Thus, fraction
1 is believed to include mainly sub-micron sized particles of calcium stearate. In these images, the particles tend to stick
together in oil as acetone is being removed or evaporated per the test procedure.

Claims

1. A lipid-based, creamy food filling that is bake-stable, the creamy food filling comprising:

a continuous lipid phase including a low-melting lipid having a melting point of 40°C or lower;
a solid phase dispersed in the continuous lipid phase and including a hydrophilic powder and a high-melting
lipid with a melting point of at least 70°C;
a water activity of 0.5 or lower; and
particles of the hydrophilic powder and the high-melting lipid forming a particle size distribution of the creamy
food filling effective to render the creamy food filling bake stable as evidenced by substantially no spreading of
the filling and substantially no oil bleeding of the filling upon a sample of the creamy food filling heated for 10
minutes at 150°C;
wherein the particle size distribution is a bi-modal particle size distribution including a dust particle portion having
a sub-distribution of dust particles with a sufficient amount of sub-micron dust particles effective to render the
creamy food filling bake stable and a creamy particle portion having a sub-distribution of creamy particles with
a particle size greater than the particle size of the dust particles,
wherein the dust particles are less than 4 microns, the sub-micron dust particles are 1 micron or less, and the
creamy particles are greater than 4 microns.

2. The creamy food filling of claim 1, wherein the dust particle portion includes at least 0.1 volume percent of the sub-
micron dust particles of the high melting lipid.

3. The creamy food filling of claim 1, wherein the creamy food filling includes less than 70 percent by weight of the
hydrophilic powder, at least 0.5 percent by weight of the high-melting lipid, and at least 30 by weight of the low-
melting lipid.

4. The creamy food filling of claim 1, wherein a ratio of the solid phase to the continuous lipid phase is 2.3 or less by weight.

5. The creamy food filling of claim 1, wherein the hydrophilic powder has a crystalline to amorphous ratio of 0.5 or
greater, 1.0 or greater, or 1.5 or greater, by weight of the total filling.

6. A method of forming a lipid-based, creamy food filling that is bake-stable up to a temperature of at least 125°C, the
method comprising:

blending a hydrophilic powder, a high-melting lipid with a melting point of at least 70°C, and a low-melting lipid
having a melting point of 40°C or below to form a blended mixture;
milling the blended mixture to form a particle size distribution of the high-melting lipid and the hydrophilic powder;
wherein the particle size distribution includes an amount of the high melting lipid to render the creamy food
filling bake-stable so that it exhibits substantially no spreading of the filling and substantially no oil bleeding of
the filling upon a sample of the creamy food filling heated for 10 minutes at 150°C; and
wherein the particle size distribution is a bi-modal particle size distribution including a dust particle portion having
a sub-distribution of dust particles with a sufficient amount of sub-micron dust particles effective to render the
filling bake stable and a creamy particle portion having a sub-distribution of creamy particles with a particle size
greater than the particle size of the dust particles,
wherein the dust particles are less than 4 microns, the sub-micron dust particles are 1 micron or less, and the
creamy particles are greater than 4 microns.

7. The method of claim 6, wherein the dust particle portion includes at least 0.1 volume percent of the sub-micron dust
particles of the high melting lipid.
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8. The method of claim 6, wherein the creamy food filling includes less than 70 percent by weight of the hydrophilic
powder, at least 0.5 percent by weight of the high-melting lipid, and at least 30 percent by weight of the low-melting
lipid.

9. The method of claim 6, wherein a ratio of the solid phase to the continuous lipid phase is 2.3 or less by weight.

10. The method of claim 6, wherein the hydrophilic powder has a crystalline to amorphous ratio of 0.5 or greater, 1.0
or greater, or 1.5 or greater, by weight of the total filling.

11. The method of claim 6, wherein additional ingredients are blended with the low-melting lipid, hydrophilic powder,
and high-melting lipid mixture before the milling.

12. The method of claim 6, wherein additional ingredients are blended with the low-melting lipid, hydrophilic powder,
and high-melting lipid mixture after the milling.

13. The method of claim 11 or 12, wherein the additional ingredients are selected from the group consisting of flavor
additives, color compounds, moisture bearing substances, thermally unstable substances, dry flavor ingredients,
and mixtures thereof.

14. The method of claim 11 or 12, wherein the additional ingredients are selected from the group consisting of annatto
extract, paprika extract, wheat flour, amorphous corn solids, nuts, chocolate, candy, fruit, vegetables, herbs, spices,
and mixtures thereof.

Patentansprüche

1. Lipid-basierte, cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung, die backstabil ist, wobei die cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung Folgendes
aufweist:

eine kontinuierliche Lipidphase, die ein niedrigschmelzendes Lipid mit einem Schmelzpunkt von 40°C oder
geringer einschließt;
eine Festphase, die in der kontinuierlichen Lipidphase dispergiert ist und ein hydrophiles Pulver und ein hoch-
schmelzendes Lipid mit einem Schmelzpunkt von wenigstens 70°C einschließt;
eine Wasseraktivität von 0,5 oder geringer; und
Partikel des hydrophilen Pulvers und des hochschmelzenden Lipids, die eine Partikelgrößenverteilung der
cremigen Nahrungsmittelfüllung bilden, die bewirkt, dass die cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung backstabil wird,
wie durch im Wesentlichen keine Verteilung der Füllung und im Wesentlichen kein Austreten von Öl aus der
Füllung bei Erwärmen einer Probe der cremigen Nahrungsmittelfüllung 10 Minuten lang bei 150°C belegt ist;
wobei die Partikelgrößenverteilung eine bimodale Partikelgrößenverteilung ist, die einen Staubpartikelabschnitt,
der eine Unterverteilung von Staubpartikeln mit einer ausreichenden Menge von Submikron-Staubpartikeln
aufweist, die bewirken, dass die cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung backstabil wird, und einen cremigen Partikel-
abschnitt, der eine Unterverteilung von cremigen Partikeln mit einer Partikelgröße größer als die Partikelgröße
der Staubpartikel aufweist, einschließt,
wobei die Staubpartikel kleiner als 4 Mikronen sind, die Submikron-Staubpartikel 1 Mikron oder kleiner sind
und die cremigen Partikel größer als 4 Mikronen sind.

2. Cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Staubpartikelabschnitt wenigstens 0,1 Volumenprozent
der Submikron-Staubpartikel des hochschmelzenden Lipids einschließt.

3. Cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung weniger als 70 Gewichts-
prozent des hydrophilen Pulvers, wenigstens 0,5 Gewichtsprozent des hochschmelzenden Lipids und wenigstens
30 Gewichtsprozent des niedrigschmelzenden Lipids einschließt.

4. Cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung nach Anspruch 1, wobei ein Verhältnis der Festphase zur kontinuierlichen Lipidphase
2,3 oder weniger nach Gewicht ist.

5. Cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das hydrophile Pulver ein Verhältnis von kristallin zu amorph
von 0,5 oder größer, 1,0 oder größer oder 1,5 oder größer, nach Gewicht der gesamten Füllung, aufweist.
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6. Verfahren zur Bildung einer lipid-basierten, cremigen Nahrungsmittelfüllung, die bis zu einer Temperatur von we-
nigstens 125°C backstabil ist, wobei das Verfahren Folgendes aufweist:

Mischen eines hydrophilen Pulvers, eines hochschmelzenden Lipids mit einem Schmelzpunkt von wenigstens
70°C und eines niedrigschmelzenden Lipids mit einem Schmelzpunkt von 40°C oder darunter zur Bildung einer
vermischten Masse;
Zerkleinern der vermischten Masse zur Bildung einer Partikelgrößenverteilung des hochschmelzenden Lipids
und des hydrophilen Pulvers;
wobei die Partikelgrößenverteilung eine Menge des hochschmelzenden Lipids einschließt, um die cremige
Nahrungsmittelfüllung backstabil zu machen, so dass sie im Wesentlichen keine Verteilung der Füllung und im
Wesentlichen kein Austreten von Öl aus der Füllung bei Erwärmen einer Probe der cremigen Nahrungsmittel-
füllung 10 Minuten lang bei 150°C zeigt; und
wobei die Partikelgrößenverteilung eine bimodale Partikelgrößenverteilung ist, die einen Staubpartikelabschnitt,
der eine Unterverteilung von Staubpartikeln mit einer ausreichenden Menge von Submikron-Staubpartikeln
aufweist, die bewirken, dass die Füllung backstabil wird, und einen cremigen Partikelabschnitt, der eine Unter-
verteilung von cremigen Partikeln mit einer Partikelgröße größer als die Partikelgröße der Staubpartikel aufweist,
einschließt,
wobei die Staubpartikel kleiner als 4 Mikronen sind, die Submikron-Staubpartikel 1 Mikron oder kleiner sind
und die cremigen Partikel größer als 4 Mikronen sind.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei der Staubpartikelabschnitt wenigstens 0,1 Volumenprozent der Submikron-
Staubpartikel des hochschmelzenden Lipids einschließt.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei die cremige Nahrungsmittelfüllung weniger als 70 Gewichtsprozent des hydro-
philen Pulvers, wenigstens 0,5 Gewichtsprozent des hochschmelzenden Lipids und wenigstens 30 Gewichtsprozent
des niedrigschmelzenden Lipids einschließt.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei ein Verhältnis der Festphase zur kontinuierlichen Lipidphase 2,3 oder weniger
nach Gewicht ist.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei das hydrophile Pulver ein Verhältnis von kristallin zu amorph von 0,5 oder größer,
1,0 oder größer oder 1,5 oder größer, nach Gewicht der gesamten Füllung, aufweist.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei zusätzliche Zutaten mit der Masse aus niedrigschmelzendem Lipid, hydrophilem
Pulver und hochschmelzendem Lipid vor dem Zerkleinern vermischt werden.

12. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei zusätzliche Zutaten mit der Masse aus niedrigschmelzendem Lipid, hydrophilem
Pulver und hochschmelzendem Lipid nach dem Zerkleinern vermischt werden.

13. Verfahren nach Anspruch 11 oder 12, wobei die zusätzlichen Zutaten aus der Gruppe bestehend aus Geschmacks-
zusätzen, Farbzusammensetzungen, feuchtigkeitstragenden Substanzen, thermisch instabilen Substanzen, Tro-
ckenaromazutaten und Mischungen davon ausgewählt sind.

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 11 oder 12, wobei die zusätzlichen Zutaten aus der Gruppe bestehend aus Annatto-
Extrakt, Paprikaextrakt, Weizenmehl, amorphen Maisfeststoffen, Nüssen, Schokolade, Süßigkeiten, Früchten, Ge-
müse, Kräutern, Gewürzen und Mischungen davon ausgewählt sind.

Revendications

1. Garniture alimentaire crémeuse, à base de lipide qui est stable à la cuisson, la garniture alimentaire crémeuse
comprenant :

une phase lipidique continue comportant un lipide à point de fusion bas ayant un point de fusion inférieur ou
égal à 40°C ;
une phase solide dispersée dans la phase lipidique continue et comportant une poudre hydrophile et un lipide
à point de fusion élevé avec un point de fusion d’au moins 70°C ;
une activité hydrique inférieure ou égale à 0,5 ; et
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des particules de la poudre hydrophile et le lipide à point de fusion élevé formant une distribution granulométrique
de la garniture alimentaire crémeuse efficace pour rendre la garniture alimentaire crémeuse stable à la cuisson
comme mis en évidence par l’absence substantielle d’étalement de la garniture et l’absence substantielle d’ex-
sudation d’huile de la garniture après chauffage d’un échantillon de la garniture alimentaire crémeuse pendant
10 minutes à 150°C ;
dans laquelle la distribution granulométrique est une distribution granulométrique bimodale comportant une
partie de particules fines ayant une sous-distribution de particules fines avec une quantité suffisante de particules
fines sub-micrométriques efficace pour rendre la garniture alimentaire crémeuse stable à la cuisson et une
partie de particules crémeuses ayant une sous-distribution de particules crémeuses avec une taille de particule
supérieure à la taille de particule des particules fines,
dans laquelle les particules fines sont inférieures à 4 microns, les particules fines sub-micrométriques sont
inférieures ou égales à 1 micron, et les particules crémeuses sont supérieures à 4 microns.

2. Garniture alimentaire crémeuse de la revendication 1, dans laquelle la partie de particules fines comporte au moins
0,1 pour cent en volume des particules fines sub-micrométriques du lipide à point de fusion élevé.

3. Garniture alimentaire crémeuse de la revendication 1, dans laquelle la garniture alimentaire crémeuse comporte
moins de 70 pour cent en poids de la poudre hydrophile, au moins 0,5 pour cent en poids du lipide à point de fusion
élevé, et au moins 30 pour cent en poids du lipide à point de fusion bas.

4. Garniture alimentaire crémeuse de la revendication 1, dans laquelle un rapport de la phase solide sur la phase
lipidique continue est inférieur ou égal à 2,3 en poids.

5. Garniture alimentaire crémeuse de la revendication 1, dans laquelle la poudre hydrophile a un rapport cristallin sur
amorphe supérieur ou égal à 0,5, supérieur ou égal à 1,0, ou supérieur ou égal à 1,5 en poids de la garniture totale.

6. Procédé de formation d’une garniture alimentaire crémeuse, à base de lipide qui est stable à la cuisson jusqu’à une
température d’au moins 125°C, le procédé comprenant le fait :

de mélanger une poudre hydrophile, un lipide à point de fusion élevé avec un point de fusion d’au moins 70°C,
et un lipide à point de fusion bas ayant un point de fusion inférieur ou égal à 40°C pour former un mélange formulé ;
de broyer le mélange formulé pour former une distribution granulométrique du lipide à point de fusion élevé et
de la poudre hydrophile ;
dans lequel la distribution granulométrique comporte une quantité du lipide à point de fusion élevé pour rendre
la garniture alimentaire crémeuse stable à la cuisson de sorte qu’il ne présente substantiellement pas d’étalement
de la garniture et substantiellement pas d’exsudation d’huile de la garniture après chauffage d’un échantillon
de la garniture alimentaire crémeuse pendant 10 minutes à 150°C ; et
dans lequel la distribution granulométrique est une distribution granulométrique bimodale comportant une partie
de particules fines ayant une sous-distribution de particules fines avec une quantité suffisante de particules
fines sub-micrométriques efficace pour rendre la garniture stable à la cuisson et une partie de particules cré-
meuses ayant une sous-distribution de particules crémeuses avec une taille de particule supérieure à la taille
de particule des particules fines,
dans lequel les particules fines sont inférieures à 4 microns, les particules fines sub-micrométriques sont infé-
rieures ou égales à 1 micron, et les particules crémeuses sont supérieures à 4 microns.

7. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel la partie de particules fines comporte au moins 0,1 pour cent en volume
des particules fines sub-micrométriques du lipide à point de fusion élevé.

8. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel la garniture alimentaire crémeuse comporte moins de 70 pour cent en
poids de la poudre hydrophile, au moins 0,5 pour cent en poids du lipide à point de fusion élevé, et au moins 30
pour cent en poids du lipide à point de fusion bas.

9. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel un rapport de la phase solide sur la phase lipidique continue est inférieur
ou égal à 2,3 en poids.

10. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel la poudre hydrophile a un rapport cristallin sur amorphe supérieur ou
égal à 0,5, supérieur ou égal à 1,0, ou supérieur ou égal à 1,5 en poids de la garniture totale.
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11. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel des ingrédients supplémentaires sont mélangés avec le lipide à point
de fusion bas, la poudre hydrophile, et le mélange de lipides à point de fusion élevé avant le broyage.

12. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel des ingrédients supplémentaires sont mélangés avec le lipide à point
de fusion bas, la poudre hydrophile, et le mélange de lipides à point de fusion élevé après le broyage.

13. Procédé de la revendication 11 ou 12, dans lequel les ingrédients supplémentaires sont choisis dans le groupe
constitué d’additifs aromatisants, de composés colorants, de substances porteuses d’humidité, de substances ther-
miquement instables, d’ingrédients aromatisants secs, et de mélanges de ceux-ci.

14. Procédé de la revendication 11 ou 12, dans lequel les ingrédients supplémentaires sont choisis dans le groupe
constitué d’extrait de rocou, d’extrait de paprika, de farine de blé, de matières solides de maïs amorphe, de noix,
de chocolat, de bonbons, de fruits, de légumes, d’herbes, d’épices, et de mélanges de ceux-ci.
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